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In quella zona del basso Piemonte dove, anni dopo, sorgerà Alessandria, Baudolino, un piccolo contadino
fantasioso e bugiardo, conquista Federico Barbarossa e ne diventa figlio adottivo. Baudolino affabula e
inventa ma, quasi per miracolo, tutto quello che immagina produce Storia. Così, tra le altre cose, costruisce
la mitica lettera del Prete Gianni, che prometteva all'Occidente un regno favoloso, nel lontano Oriente,
governato da un re cristiano, che ha mosso la fantasia di molti viaggiatori successivi, compreso Marco Polo.
Baudolino cresce, Alessandria nasce e, anni dopo, spinto dall'invenzione di Baudolino, Federico parte, col
pretesto di una crociata, per andare a riconsegnare al Prete Gianni la più preziosa reliquia della cristianità.
Morirà lungo il viaggio, in circostanze misteriose che solo Baudolino ci svela, ma il suo figlioccio continuerà
il viaggio verso quel regno lontano, tra i mostri che hanno abitato i bestiari del Medio Evo, vicende
mirabolanti, e una delicata vicenda d'amore con la più singolare fra tutte le figlie di Eva. Raccontata a Niceta
Coniate, storico bizantino, mentre Costantinopoli brucia e i crociati la saccheggiano, la storia riserva ancora
alcune sorprese perché, parlando con Niceta, Baudolino comprende cose che non aveva ancora capito, da cui
un finale veramente inatteso. Avventura picaresca, romanzo storico in cui emergono in germe i problemi
dell'Italia contemporanea, storia di un delitto impossibile, racconto fantastico, teatro di invenzioni
linguistiche esilaranti, questo libro celebra la forza del mito e dell'utopia.
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From reader reviews:

Lee Henry:

Reading a reserve tends to be new life style in this era globalization. With reading you can get a lot of
information that will give you benefit in your life. Using book everyone in this world can share their idea.
Ebooks can also inspire a lot of people. Plenty of author can inspire their particular reader with their story as
well as their experience. Not only situation that share in the guides. But also they write about the information
about something that you need case in point. How to get the good score toefl, or how to teach your children,
there are many kinds of book that exist now. The authors in this world always try to improve their expertise
in writing, they also doing some analysis before they write on their book. One of them is this Baudolino
(Italian).

Vicki Head:

Spent a free time to be fun activity to complete! A lot of people spent their down time with their family, or
their very own friends. Usually they undertaking activity like watching television, gonna beach, or picnic
within the park. They actually doing same every week. Do you feel it? Do you need to something different to
fill your current free time/ holiday? Could be reading a book can be option to fill your no cost time/ holiday.
The first thing that you ask may be what kinds of guide that you should read. If you want to try look for
book, may be the book untitled Baudolino (Italian) can be very good book to read. May be it may be best
activity to you.

Francisco Garcia:

Playing with family in the park, coming to see the sea world or hanging out with pals is thing that usually
you might have done when you have spare time, subsequently why you don't try point that really opposite
from that. A single activity that make you not experience tired but still relaxing, trilling like on roller coaster
you are ride on and with addition associated with. Even you love Baudolino (Italian), you could enjoy both.
It is fine combination right, you still need to miss it? What kind of hangout type is it? Oh can happen its
mind hangout people. What? Still don't obtain it, oh come on its known as reading friends.

Elda Baggett:

Reading a guide make you to get more knowledge from the jawhorse. You can take knowledge and
information originating from a book. Book is composed or printed or descriptive from each source that filled
update of news. On this modern era like currently, many ways to get information are available for an
individual. From media social such as newspaper, magazines, science e-book, encyclopedia, reference book,
new and comic. You can add your knowledge by that book. Are you hip to spend your spare time to open
your book? Or just seeking the Baudolino (Italian) when you needed it?
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